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( 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
l\TUMBER SB 93F-787 
The ACSOP Committee of SGA is composed of 
approximately 100 active clubs on campus, and; 
These clubs hold events throughout the year that require 
the use of outdoor folding tables and signs posted on 
metal frames, and; 
The Physical Faqilities staff currently charges each club 
$9.50 per table to set up and metal sign frames do not 
· currently exist for club use, 
Let it be resolved that the following purchase be made 
from ACSOP's operating, account: 
5 eight' folding tables @ $68 each = $340.00 
10 metal sign frames @ $11.93 each = $119.30 
TOTAL = $459.90 **Amended Total= $420. 00 
Amended by changing @11.93 each to read @8.00 each (equal $80) Passed 25-0-0 
Senate Action Passed Unanimous 
~e it known that Sf> 9ff- W 
this 2&-li day of ~ 
Respectfully submitted, Kelly Otte, Acting ACSOP Chair 
Introduced hy~A~C:.!=:.SO~P.._ ___________ _ 
consentDate October 22, 1993 
is here~etoed on--------
~:::: 
Student B;}y President 
Bill Hughes
